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LENOIR Baltimore ana ""D youngij ,

' ijh iutnenoraton . nenaersonvme bride Mr. and
M VUntthTorEast Harper
Mrs. ,. . nromls- -isr S.nt 10. "lisHB.VDFm!ON VTLLE. Sept. IS. The

second social event planned for the
teachers was a delightful reception at

the beautiful country home of Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Csrter In the Happy --

ley. was transformed Into a still more
Avenue. Vn of th.e city.
Ing.young bln--s
Both are -.7 . ,.. ..(wuithe home of the Idetnooisi puior. Toy-hos- ts

of "r.-rLit- ail thewhen Dr. and Mrs. Frank auer re
eelved on Frldsy night. Othsrs gass with Its attractive decorations of vari-

colored Autumn leaves, as a setting
for the wedding of their only
ter. Miss Virginia Carter, one of ins

ing the Informal evening were mem
hmrm nf th. iholr and the organist.

Arriving on Wsonasday for the tlrs
dsy's enrollment were the following
vounr ladles from Charlotte: Misses

bKsing". th".!Tea-- eoa to a baPPr

emnlsed Sunday ai in.
B.rldD,..Ponn'. HIckoryRcaX wh.a

Vund.. in addition to the f.ml y

meet populsr as wsu as
charming young women of
Ths fortunate young man Is Mr. Noois
P. Coppage, of Chesterton, Md. inea,is Monts-omerv- . Ann Moore, Cornn

Laxton, Doris Howell, Klesnor Kunn
Laura Wilkinson.

BAKFiRaTVILIiEl. Sept A u,
Ethel Butt left Sunday for MarkT
Va.. where aha enters school.

Mrs. Stokes PsolrKl and dauglNara
Misses Clsra and Kula, of LlnvuS
Falls, spent 8unday with lira. Ueon
K. Prttohard.

Colonel and Mrs. Iaaaa H. Ballsv'
attended the Confederate reunion ii
Ashevslle this week. "

Mrs. ' Fred Phllllpa ' and UurMGwendoline, of Johnson City t.T'
have been visiting Mrs. W. L. oJ5

Mr. J. W. Gudger has been
lng the week In Aahevllle. vlsuii.
relatives and attending the reuni?

Mr. Ceph Blanton. of Shelby
in town last Wednesday.

Mr. O. L. MoDevltt. of Chattanoiw.wasattendlng to business here tag
Mr. and Mra. Frank 'Moore,

Holly Springs, have returned to thZ
home, after a week's visit with J;
and Mrs. W. G. poteet.

Rev. Z. Parla, of Marlon, presiaj..sldsr of the Morganton District
the regular quarterly meeting i2
pkice Thursday and FWdsr v71

Mr. snd Mrs. Nick Jones sre guests
from Jacksonville. They will accom-
pany Mrs. S. T. Hodgee to the new

marriage took place weaneeoay w -l-

ng st 10 o'clock In the parlor, amid

the richest colors Autumn could ts

to ths happy occasion. Rev.
P. W. Tucker, psator of the Lenoir
kV. hA i church, performed the

iirols were present. Rev. A. a. V

WZ JESS was" beau- -
horns In Jacksonville aext weex. Miss lffu.lv Serrated with go.denrod and
Gladys Hodges haa already gone to

Autumn leaves.the Florida metropolis, wnertt ins n
a member of ths high school faculty.

Mrs. P. A. Bwbank waa the motor FOREST CITY
FOREST CITY. Sept. lO --M'"

EVER travel a country toad and
long, steep hill ahead? And

did you notice,asyou got nearer the
hill it wasn't as steep as it looked at
a distance? Much the same with
that big sumra. you intend to save.
ThejdblodcsxS up-hi- ll and diffi-

cult. But you start toward it
bankbook in hand.Walking
gets easier as you go up. "You arrive
at the top. .Wasn't so steep after

guest of Mr. and Mra o. A. Meyer
at Charlotte this week end to Uke
in the Carolina Exposition.

Mrs. Burgard took ohargs of her
home, Maple Terrsce, on Saturday entertained a ou. .Long

Monday evening at her homsat West
Z'-

-a wiilnarous games ware piayeaaftrr Its be ne In ths cars or tn
Misses Cheatham, of Bt. 1'etersDurg,
for ths Summer- season.

Miss May James, of Blshopvllls, left
on Frldsy for Columbia to visit friends

RtmfWRFORIrTON. 8eit. SO. A
home wedding took place at the res-
idence of the bride's parents, about
two mlleawest of Rutherfordtnn. on
Wednesday. September 10. at 10 p.
m . when Mies Jonnle Bhshan became
the bride of Mr. Suttis Hostlc, of
KnreM City. Rev. J. C. Orler. pastor
of the Hiitherfordtoa l'resbyterlan
Church, performing the ceremony In
the presence of a few friends and
relatives. Mies Shehsn Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Alex Shehan, of
Rgtlierfordlon Route 1, and waa for-
merly operator fr rhe telephone

at Forest city. Mr. Boatoc
la a World War wildler. having served
overseas. He hold a position as
clerk-nperst- at the Southern Kali-wa- y

station at Forest City.
Friends will hs pleased to learn 'ef

the marriage of Ms Rebecca Suaan
Harris snd Mr. Jordon Crow, whlcn
wse solemnised at the home of Mr.
snd Mrs. Vernon Ssunders, ' Forest
City, on Ssturday. svenlng, September
ii, the ceremony being performed by
J. B. Long. Only a few guests and
relatives were present to witness the
msrrlage. Miss Harris Is the daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harris,
while Mr. Crow Is the son of Mr. O.
i. Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Orow will

make their home at Cllffalde for tne
present.

Mr William Carpenter lert recently
for State College. Raleigh.

Mrs. Minnie Wslker, ef Farmvllle,
Vs.. Is visiting relatives In Kuther- -
fordton.

Mr. A. A. Seogglns haa recently
from Hendersonvllle, where he

haa been located for soma time on ac-
count of his health.

Mr. M. O. Dlrkerson wsnt to Char-
lotte Thursday to attend the

Kxposltlon. J

Mrs. J. C. Cagle has returned from
a recent trip to Mt. Mitchell.

Mies Fsnnle Plckerson la visiting
relatives In Chsrlstte.

Kdltor E. R. Price, of The Sun, and
Mrs. Price went to Charlotte Thursday
to a I tend the im-
position.

Mr. D. W. Crawford, of Marlon,
spent the week end visiting relatives
in Rutherfordton.

Mrs. Robert M. Oallant, of Char-
lotte, Is visiting In the city, the gueat
of her 4arenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Lynch.

Mrs. A. P. Miller and son. Coll.rf

Ver. Served
iiio S, thTfoHowIng gueets:

i Flora Marks. Mattls
S "rad Weir Hilda goB

Kathleen -- or
r5a7ton. Claire Held.
p.h.i CamobeU. Emma Daiton. Neil

en route home. Her mom ft. airs,

assisted by Rev, A. A. Anrel A. ..
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. T. P. Baker attended the iwfederate reunion In Ashevllle.
Mr. Fin Young hsa returnMBrwln. Tenn.. after a visit --X

friends and relatives at thla nlae
1

Mr. Claude Taylor, of Johnsont's.Ienn..y spent Wedneeday In tow-- '

James, will go this week dlreot
Blsnnpviiis. giter a successful '
son at Brown GableThe Old Reliable"

Mr. James Brown has resumed his Campbell and Mrs. Ulllan urm.nall. VatitJ-h- L let high goals dis -
course In medicine at Tulana univsr rifred'wJrtnSrow.or McDona

h.rtsa Harding. Landrumsit v. New Orleans.-- -

' courage you Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whltmlre at "r v. uerry and sRnsser and James, left
Halifax County to visit"ungJ?.
parenta:

rSUI VOW - , i.'Amtended the Confederate reunion in ririrrin Charles irammei, "
Trammel. Richard Daiton and Char!..

ceremony. The bride was sow"1' 'n
suit with acces-

sories
a blue going-awa- y

to match and carried a brides
bouquet. They left Immediately af-

ter the ceremony oa a
and will make their home In Detroit,
Mich., where the groom Is an account-
ant with the Ford Motor Company.
The visiting guests to
marriage were Mrs. Frank McDowell.
Misses Elolse. Mary and Mid red

Messrs. Jerome Hlcke and
Glen Smith, all of Morganton. and
Dr. snd Mrs. O. K. Carter, of

A pretty home wedding was sol-

emnised Wednesday afternoon at l 0

o'clock at Mocksvllie. N. C. at the
ton. of th. brlds. when MU. Helen
Meroney. daughter of Mr. and Mrs K..

F. Meroney. of thst place, waa given
In marriage to Mr. Silas MoBee. of
Oreeneboro. Rev. J. M. Do wnum, of
Ienoir, an uncle of the bride, per-

formed the marriage ceremony. Mrs.
A G Foard, of Lenoir, a ooustn of
ths bride, furnished sn Interesting
musical program and played the wsd-- d

hi march.
Mr. Henry X. Dwlre. editor of the

Winston-Sale- Dally SKntlne. le a
guest at the Hotel Carlhelm. He has
been here for several daya,. enjoying
the health-givin- g climate of Lenoir
and feasting upon the lovely scenery.

A simple yet Impressive ceremony
wes performed Tuesday afternoon in
the First Methodist Church tn the
presence of quite a number of warm
friends of two popular young people
of Lenoir. - On this occasion Miss
Jewel Smith became the bride of Mr.
George Greer. Rev. P. W. Tucker,
pastor of the church, officiated. Mr.
Tucker entered from the front of the
ohurch. followed by the bride and

Ashevllle this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrow, Jr., are

at home la their bungalow on West MT'and Mrs. B. B. Dogg.tt at-,a-

.h. Kxpo
Institute, in visiting Misses Nsu"SWrgarrt Young for a few days.Fourth Avenue after thla week end.BATTERY PARK BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
sltlon In Charlotts this week.Mlas Edwlna Hunt, a young woman

.t-T-

hi itfit Church? mSLTZof unusual musical ability, Is lesv Weldon this week to conZ:'."11.L Mrs. W. L-- Jonss spent
Marion thla week.

MrVCharlea Padgett has returned to funeral services of a. friend.
lng next week for a two years' study
of Mniart In Italy. She has been
studying In New York for several
veers.

Mr. T. W. Vslentlns and Miss Kath
are spending- - the week end wit

Mrs. valentine, who is a patient in

Chapel Hill, where he resumes nis
studies at the University.

Mr B. B. Boone and Miss Myrtle
Thorne, of Bt. Petersburg, Fla.. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alexan-
der thla week.

Mrs. Edwin Hsrrlll and child have
to Monroe to make their hone,

Sone Harrlll holds a position with the
Seaboard Railway Company.

Ashevllle. They hope to bring Mrs,
Vnlontlne home within the next two

. DR. C M. BEAM

DENTIST

Over OarmJchacl'a Pharmae,
Patton Ave. Kntrance

PHONE 1S61

weeks, very much Improved after hert tv
d Black Mountain Society News treatments and major operation, air.

Valentine la In charge of the Latin
department of the high school.

Mrs. A. B. Drarts and Miss Helen
are visiting In St. Louis this week

Mrs. R. J. naieman anu sum, ,,- -
llam, of Ashevllle, spent the week end
h.r. with Rev. Dr. K. J. Bateman,' : KLACK MOUNTAIN. rt. 10. The

ir of natal days In soma
. mills la traditional. For the very nrlor tn Miss Helen's entrance In th

Cathedral School for Girls, WaahlngJr.. motored to Ashevllle recently toi in It la a time or exquisite an- -
who Is conducting a revlvsl meeting
In the Baptist Church. While here
they were guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.
F. Alexander.

Mr and Mra. J. V. Moore, of Great

ton.clnatlon 4hs onlv being- the
Miss VlrstrHa Twyford accompanied

little Miss West, who has a Summer
' emlns; interminable distance from

h ,ie birthday to- the nrtrt. Kor the
Idrr members of th. family auotl
"lebratlojia aoa replete wltrf tender

home In Flat Rock, to Jacksonville

Lester E. Barrett.
' ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Of the North Carolina Bar
Patent and Trade-Mark- s

Drawer f0' Washington, D. C.

to spend Uie Winter. The young la
dies will enter school Monday.

groom, while Miss Louise Todd, at tne
organ, played Lohengrin's Wedding
March. The ring service was used.
During the ceremony Miss Todd
played softly "Traumenl." The re-

cessional waa Mendelssohn's Weddrlng
March. The bride wore a blue gown
with gray accessories and carried a
bouquet of bride's roses and valley

lwurt and emotion. Hut, siaai

Fails. Mont., are visiting relatives In

Forest City and other sections of
Rutherford County, after an absence

"'mIm Msrgaret Rucker. of Charlotte,
who la teaching at South Mountain

i year roll round all too aalttly,

one of the features of the recent Con-
federate reunion.

Misses Emily and Nancy Wright
have gone to Rome, Ua., to enter
Shorter College.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Phillips and
son, after spending the Summer at
Monte Vista, left Wln1iv hy mo-

tor for their home In Lexington, N. U.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Aiuninall, or

Augusta, Qs., who spend much time
throughout various sections In the
Western North Carolina mountains,
are guests for several weeks of Mr.
and Mrs. Cktbaugti.

Mrs. Charles Stoner and Mrs. K.
B. Ellis, who have been coming to
the mountslns from their home in
N'nsr Bern for IS years, have closed
their cettage and returned to New
Bern Friday.

Mr. R. rnke Hay. of Wlnlon-a-le-

Is spending 10 days at Woodland
Cottage.

. Mrs. Lillian Eisunerson and daugh-
ter, Mls Lillian, left Thursday for
New York, where on October 7 they
sail for Europe to spend the Winter.

Mlra Martha Reading left the past
week for Hendersonvllle. where ne
will be a student at Kassirern this
Winter.

Mrs. Martha O'Brien and dsughter.
Mrs. Oscar Hundley, havs closed their
cottage, after spending the Hummer
here and are now In Birmingham for

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wright were
guests In Ashevllle on the occselon
of the wedding ceremony of Missit the aande In the hour glass of

ti sadly dtnvmlan.
But hearta may continue young, Thrall. Mr. Wrisiht served as usher.

Mlsa Thrall Is pleasantly rememberedt vn If the years are oounted by
as a member of the Fasslfern faculty--ores. And to one awert gentle '&M$tiM.tM& A N T H O N ' Y Sof '22.

t.,T luiuicr uaugiuvr, jura, u,
W. Crawford.

Mlsa Martha Justice, of Marlon,
daughter of the late Judge M. H. Jus-
tice, waa the week end guest of Mrs.
M. H. Justice at the
Hotel.

Her, J. B. Carpenter and Messrs,
K. J. and C. J. Carpenter attended
the State Confederate Veterans' re-
union at Ashevllle this week.

Rev. J. P. McKlnnon, aaalsted by
Rev. J. J. Harrlll, of Bessemer City,
Is conducting a series of meetings at
Duncan's Creek Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Conrad, of High Point; Miss
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hay-wort- h,

of Winston --Sslem, are visitingat the home of Mr. and Mrs. U, M.Hayworth.
Miss Myrtle Thorns and Mr. Ben-

jamin Boone, of St. Petersburg, Fla.,are visitors In the city this week,stopping at the Central Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MnHMln r

roman, who has learned the secret
.r. growing old gracefully. loving Mr. Graham Cnrrv entered his sen

birthday dinner with
Mrs. Sloan: Mr. and Mrs. K. Puke
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Waller B. Oregg,
Mrs. Margaret Leland and son, Ray-
mond Iceland, the latter home from
Hampton Kosds Naval Hue on h,

and MIm "Judle" Uregg. A
flashlight nlaturs was made of the
scene, a notable feature being Mrs.
Hloan and her youngest grandchild,
Margaret Caroline Gregg, three
months old, taken together.

A silver tea will be given at the
home of Mrs. Norman Shu ford on
Wednesday next, the proceeds to be
used to liquidate the school piano
notes. Mrs. Cromwell O. Byron, Mrs.
W. W. Jackson and Mrs. Shu ford
have the affair In charge, and the
following Invitations are outi
"Lay down your work and your oars

and your trouble,
..And come o next Wednesday at

three.
On our school piano the money we

. must double.
Bo come and bring your .quarter to

our Jolly allver tea." ,
Mrs. W. B. Boyd, of Nsw Bern,1 and

son, Mr. William Boyd, of Philadel-
phia, will spend October In the moun-
tains and are located at the Simmons
cottage.

Miss Emma TXssowway, after spend- -
uw soma time In Ashevllle. haa re

lor year at the Y. M. C. A. College
In Chlcasrn thla Week.

Mr. and Mra. George Wing and
Master George are spending six

itnda aea to It that her oay on tne
lender eax-- h year la Uie occasion for

, nihln onusueL i
Th.la year It waa In the form of
arming ef1 brilliant family dinner

arty. And Mrs. Margaret Hlnan waa
ie honoree at her home, Woodland

wneks In Indianapolis.
Mrs. Harvey Cummlng, of Missis

How Does She Do It?sippi. Is the gueat a: ner sums, jnrs
Katie Toms and Mrs. Ssllle Hart.ottage, on the evening of Jjeptem.

r 25. After a day spent wltn a
lushter. on tier return for

i beautiful snsrprlsa awaited her. A

Rev. Raymond Browning had as
this week Miss Carolina

?uestsof Maine, and Mr. Perkins, of
New York City. These young people
are In charge of the music and per

the Winter. Spartanburg, 8. C, were visitors Inrofusely decorated hslland dining
Mrs. C. C. Hipp Is visiting relatives

In Knnxvllle sna Cleveland, Tenn
for several weeks.- v sonal work in tns evangelistic wora,

Mrs. E. E. Bomar Is In Ashevllle,

'om, rich In, Autumnal foliage, wltn
isse and backets overflowing wltn
rgeous-hue- d dahlias; the table beau
ul In party, attire; a centerpiece
ntalna a bure white sake uienn

recuperating very satisfactorily afterMr. Herman Dowd was a guest at
the Confederate Veterans' banquet at

ii h taper; a huge pyramid of iruit
an operation penormea Monaay.

Mlsa Alma Freeman returned Fri-
day from her place on the Salisbury
city schools faculty. She was called

itumoTTnraion during the week,
i Mr. 8hurnway Rollins has recently
returned from Kentucky, where hespent the summer.

Mr. Lander Ureyaon and son, Frank,
of York, S. C, were recent visitors to
Rubherford County.

Mr. J. MoQIlvery Mailer, of Rich-
mond, Va... spent the week end In thecity, visiting relatives.
' Attorney and Mrs. P. C. Gardner
of Hominy, Okla., loft this week' for
their home, after a-- visit to relatives
and friends' In North Carolina.

Buttwy Park on Tuesday.
Mrs. R. E. Currier has gone to Hot

Springs, Ark., for a stay of a couple
of weeks.

Mrs. William Potter, of Boston, Is
the house guest of Mrs. Charles Ives

opened her home, "Treetopj," and will
spent October ther.

Mrs. Brlcgs, of Ashevllle, was the
guest of Mlea Georgians Hampton
Wednesday.

Mm. Mary Hinsdale, of Fayettevllle.

home on account of Illness In the tarn
Hy and will remain at home this

one end, at in otner a tray a:

various packackes of mya-i-io-

content, while tall eandlea In
yotal holders added to the festivity

' the ensemble. After the surprise
' the affair and the packages were

i wned and enjoyed,- the following
embers of.; the family enjoyed an

Winter.for several weeks.
Mrs. 8. L. McCarthy, of Augusta, of WaynesvlUe, and Roy Jolly, of

haa arrived for the month of October
and l the house guest of Mrs. John
Uroadfoot. ua., who has been the guest for Canton.shore while of her sister, Mrs. Miller, Dr. Hargrove had aa his guests Mr.Miss Lucy Wright, after spending on Rldgecrest Road, has returned to and Mrs. Tom us borne ana larrurytha Summer here with her parents. her home in Augusta.Dr. and Mrs. j; ft Wright, on- Mon- - Mr. and Mra. Owen Gudger, of Ashe-

vllle;. Miss , Evelyn Able, of Waynea- -Mr,.. Clareice Pemberton Is spending
vme,;,Mr, sKob .Osborne, or fe.lm
Beach. Fla.: Mr. Kenney and Mr. and

tn ween 'end nere, the guest or Maj
and Mr. John Brosdfoot.

Miss Ruth Spencer, of Jacksonville

treat Rosd, left recently- for Be&ltle,
Wah., where she was Joined by SO

young women, all bound for Chirm,
where they will engage In hospital
nurwtng there. "S,

Mra R. S. Dennett at the Rod and
Gun Club for the week end.Pla., who has spent the Summer at

Clyde, came over for a brief visit Mrs. C. V. Cosby gwve a 'TookMr. ana Mrs. duks Hay ana Mrs.
Marararet Leland attended the ban luncheon" Tuesday morning for herwith her friend, Miss Frances Hodg-

son, at Mollycllff. rnenos on BKyiana terrace. Mrs.quet at Battery Park last Tuesday
evening." (riving during the Confeder Mrs. W. W. Jackson was at horns Cosby's guests were Mesdames W. K.to a few friends Thursday afternoonate reunion. from 3 to 5 at tho ilvron. Salad irute, W. E. Jtoberts, K. J. sprang

W. J. Dial. R. S. Dennett, Joe Clarke,Mrs. S. C. Cooper, of Baltimore, ar sandwiches and coffee were served. W. J. Damtoft, J. K. Damtof t. of

CANTON
CANTON, Sept. SO. Mrsi A. t

Wood and Misses Dorcas and Kuth
Wood gave a bridge party "Krlday
hlght In honor of their house guest,
Mies Ma-r- Catherine Hester, of Ahe-vlll- e.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Battloon, Dr. an Mrs. Hand,
Mrs. Hugh Mease, Mrs. Vetoe and
Miss Victoria Bell. Mrs. Hugh Meaae
made the hkrhest aoore, Miss Hester
and Mrs. Mease received

guest towels.
Archdeacon Griffith stopped over

for the services at St. Andrews Mis-
sion Sunday on his way to Mlcadale.

Mr. William Mann and Miss Esteue
Worley were married September ib at
the home of Mr. J. 8. Scott on North
Main.

Misses Dorcas and Ruth Wood gave
a week end party for Miss Mary
Catherine Hester, of Ashevllle. The
guests were Miss Hester, Messrs. W.
T. Lee, Jr., of Raleigh; Jeff Reeves,

rived last week to Join her daughter,
Mrs. B. P. Bchoepf. who Is a guest
at Mrs. Worcester's. Later Mrs.

Hot Water Bottles and

.Combination Syringes

l A very complete assortment,
md Moderately priced.
! Don't wait lor tbose cold
i'hlvery nights. ' Be prepared
md be comfortable.
BoUles, 91.25 to $3.50 '
Combination Syringe and Bottle,

'
l $3.00 to $4.50

All are absolutely guaranteed.

Aiken & Hester
;

' Druggists

Bridgeport, Conn., and O. T. Vaughn
of Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Ruth Woodcock entestalned
with a buffet supper at Broadview on
Wednesday evening, her guests being:
Mr. find Mrs. James Mauney, Mr.Cooper will accompany her daughter Mrs. E. M. Lide gave a "rpok lunch

6ame story over again. People
ao single her out.

It's her clothes of course!
But, having only a moderate
amount to spend, how does
she manage to dress 60 well?

We'll tell you.' She hat learned
where tcy mop. " "

At one-ti- me sheprobably
bought her clothes hap-
hazardly here, there, any-

where, uind then she came here!
She bought once, twice, three
times. Each time she was
more satisfied with her pur-
chase than before. She found
apparel new, smart, moderately-

-priced. She met an un-

failing courtesy. And so she
has continued to buy here
season after season, year after
year.

The smartest Fall Fashions
are now resdy. No matter
how limited your purse, if
you choose here, you will
attain an undeniable chic.'

to her home in Birmingham and will eon ' Thursday morning for Mrs. u.and Mrs. A. A. liegeman, Mr. andspend the Wmter there. T. Vaughn, of Washington, D. C. A
color scheme of yellow and white waa
carried out In the decorations and in

Mrs. k. ri. currieir, Mr. ana Mrs.
XHxon Eckles. Maj. and Mrs. John A.

mum Annie M. Rowland attended
the sponsors' ball ' at Battery rim, Broadfoot, Mr. and Mrs. A. fer-ley- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hendren, the three-cours- e luncheon. Mrs.
Lkle's guests were Mcsdams G. T.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Voee, Mrs. John

Reading, Mrs. Bull. Mrs. William Vaughn. W. S. Martin, G. M. Trostel,
C. V. Hampton, Joe Clarke. W. K.Bprague, Mrs. Prltchard, ofXNorfolk

Mrs. Ktherldge. Mrs. Lillian Kmmer- Crute, H. A. Helder, W. M. Battlson
R. 8. Dennett, C. V. Cosby, H. A.

Why Worry With Your
Windows Wlirn You lo Your
Fall Cleaning? We havo ex-
perienced men . and guarantee
our work.
Ashevllle Window Cleaning Co.

Phone 3281

son. Misses Jean and Annie 1'ember-to- n,

Mr. Rufus Woodcock. Mr. Jlm- - Osborne and W. R. Shook.
mle (Iraham and Mr. Fred Perley.12 Broadway.

'Phones 2004-200- 5.
Bridge was played later In the even

ing, arises were won by Mrs. Far-
ley and Miss Pemberton.

hasn't an unlimited
SHE to spend on her

In fact, you
doubt very much whether
the has any more than you
have. Yet she is always ex-

quisitely gowned. How does

she do it?

You meet her on the street.
She wears a striking coat. It's
not expensive, yet it wins a

glance of approval from pass-ersb- y.

For it has a something
about it that's different. And
when she goes to a matinee,
a card party, a dance it's the

I j
m

1

I
9

I

V

Moto Meters
and

Moto Meter Locks
With a Motor-Met- er to glance

at, the motorlit haa a finger on
the pulse of his moto.

"WE WANT VOCTl BUSINESS"

Western Carolina

Auto Co.
12-14-- 16 L College St

t
i

You, too, can
have '"A shin you

love to touch"

t
I5 9

r PHONE 890i

j --IIFATTDKAVEI

Galvanized Pipe, Valves and Fittings,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Flue Lining, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies, Wholesale and Re-

tail.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

STRIPPED DOWN

Hud son C h a s s i s
SUGG & BRITT,

A BEAUTIFUL akin, soft, smooth, faultlessly clear any girl
can bare this charm.

Your tkin ii constantly changing.
Each day old skin dies and new takes its place.. Give this

new tkin the right treatment, and see how soft and lovely you
. can keep it.

Use this special treatment for a very sensitive skint

Dip a soft washcloth in warm water and
hold it to yonr face.

Now make a warm water lather of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and dip your cloth up and
down until the cloth is "fluffy" with the soft,
white lather.

Rub this lathered cloth gently over yonr
skin until the pores are thoroughly cleansed.

Rinse first with warm, then with clear, cool
water and dry carefully.

The first time yon nse this treatment it
will leave your skin with a slightly drawn,
tight feeling. This means that your skin is
responding in the right way to this method
of cleansing. After a few . treatments the
drawn feeling will disappear and yonr skin ,

will gain $ new softness and smoothness.
Get a cake of Woodbury's today. A 25-cc- nt

cake lasts a month or six weeks.

WOOD B U RY'S FACIA L SOAP
ft W TW Am mm l . I

'Phone 4217.
Distributors

17 Broadway.
--Pittsburgh Gas Heaters.

Open for inspection in our show room.

Don't miss the opportunity of seeing this.

(I
Campbell

and
Vance

. , PLUMBING
and HEATING

Phone 1271
170 Patton Avenue

Weaver Motor GOo
'Phons 221.1- -29-3-1 Spruce St,CORTC
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